
Research and scholarly activities are highly encouraged at CPCE as 
they foster the development of knowledge.  Below are highlights of 
some books authored by CPCE academics.

New Books by CPCE Scholars

Calculus Done Right
Dr Lo Ching-on and Dr Mak Kai-long, HKCC Lecturers

A solid foundation of calculus is essential for students when pursuing studies in engineering and 
science disciplines.  Over the past few years, the mathematical background of students admitted 
to tertiary institutions has become increasingly diverse.  While some students may seek a book 
with ample exercises for self-practice, the more ambitious ones are eager to be challenged by 
sophisticated problems.  The book Calculus Done Right was written to meet the different learning 
needs.

Calculus Done Right was specially written for students who wish to reinforce their understanding 
of the concepts of calculus and to get acquainted with the associated techniques.  It also provides 
a handy source of worked examples and problems for teachers. Apart from a rich collection of 
exercises of progressing difficulty, each chapter includes revision notes with key definitions and 
theorems, with highlights on common mistakes and misconceptions of students.  The authors 
hope that the book would facilitate the learning and teaching of calculus. 

Teaching Shakespeare to ESL Students: The Study of Language Arts in Four Major Plays
Ms Miriam Lau, HKCC Lecturer, and Dr Anna Tso, Associate Professor of The Open University of Hong Kong

Published in September 2016, this teacher’s resource book is tailor-made for English teachers 
who want to bring Shakespeare into the classes for students learning English as a Second 
Language (ESL). The book includes 40 innovative lesson plans with worksheets, games and 
student-oriented activities that help ESL learners achieve a higher level of English proficiency 
and cultural sensitivity. By introducing the plots, characters, and language arts employed in 
Macbeth, Romeo and Juliet, The Taming of the Shrew, and The Merchant of Venice, the book 
conveys English grammatical rules like a walk in the garden. Through meaning-driven games and 
exercises, the book also teaches complicated rhetorical features such as irony and metaphor. 
Besides developing ESL learners’ English language skills, the book includes practical extended 
tasks that enhance higher-order thinking skills, encouraging reflection on the central themes in 
Shakespeare’s plays.

Annotations to Great Learning and Modesty
Dr Vincent Law, SPEED Lecturer

Dr Law published two new books namely Annotations to Daxue and Zhongyong and Management 
Wisdom of Zhongyong, respectively in August 2016 and February 2017, after the publication of 
Governance Wisdom of Daxue in July 2015. 

Governance Wisdom of Daxue explores the system of thoughts of Daxue which focuses on “The 
Way of Great Learning”, “The Three Principles” (Illustration of Illustrious Virtue, Loving the People, 
and Resting in the Highest Excellence) as well as “The Eight Items”.  Management Wisdom of 
Zhongyong researches into the core concepts of Zhongyong which include the Decree of Heaven, 
Human Nature, the Way, Teaching, Unity of Heaven and Man, Centrality, the Practice of the Mean, 
as well as Sincerity; this was followed by a refinement of management wisdom that is applicable 
to the contemporary society.  

Annotations to Daxue and Zhongyong provides full annotations for Daxue and Zhongyong, 
aiming at promoting Confucian thought to the general public.  Considering his research work 
of innovation from ancient thoughts as a lifelong learning opportunity, Dr Law will continue his 
sharing of Chinese philosophy, particularly Confucian thought, with readers. “If modern people 
appreciate ancient classics from new perspectives, immense benefits can be derived from the 
profound knowledge and virtue of ancient people,” said Dr Law.

Labor and Class Identities in Hong Kong
Dr John Lee, HKCC Lecturer

Based on his own doctoral thesis, Dr Lee authored this book with the aim of exploring the issue of 
class inequality in Hong Kong.  Inspired by the class analysis approach of the French sociologist, 
Pierre Bourdeiu, Dr Lee conducted more than 50 in-depth interviews and demonstrated how class 
processes can be found in the interviewees’ educational experience, work trajectories and political 
attitudes.  Besides attempting to give an updated understanding of class inequality in Hong Kong, 
this book aims to engage in discussions about the two sociological theories of “Individualisation” 
and “Reflexive Modernisation”. 

HKCC講師盧靜安博士及麥棨朗博士

對修讀工程學和科學的同學而言，建立鞏固的微積分基礎十分重要；可是，近年入讀大專院校的學生，數

學的學術根基愈見參差。有些學生尋求一本提供大量練習題的書本，熟習所學；較積極的學生則力求挑

戰，嘗試複雜的題目。本書乃因應不同的學習需要而撰寫。

Calculus Done Right旨在幫助同學鞏固微積分概念及熟習相關的運算技巧，書中提供不同的答題範例，方

便教師引用。每一單元均包含大量由淺入深的練習，並針對主要的數學定義及定理提供溫習筆記，同時解

構同學的常犯錯誤和誤解，藉以促進微積分教學。

HKCC講師劉亮之女士、香港公開大學副教授曹穎寶博士

本書於2016年9月出版，針對英語為第二語言人士的學習需要，讓教師利用書中的豐富教材，把莎士比

亞劇作融入課堂。書中包含40個創新教案與練習、遊戲和學生為本活動，協助同學提升英語水平與

文化敏感度。作者透過介紹《馬克白》、《羅密歐與朱麗葉》、《馴悍記》及《威尼斯商人》的情節、

人物和語言藝術，以輕鬆有趣的方式教授英語文法。另外，本書設計了各式詞義遊戲和練習，幫助同學

學習反諷和隱喻等修辭技巧，同時透過實用的附加活動，鼓勵同學反思莎士比亞劇作的主旨，從而鍛鍊

高層次的思考能力。

《大學 · 中庸今註今譯》
SPEED講師羅天昇博士

羅博士繼2015年7月出版《〈大學〉的管治智慧》後，分別於2016年8月及2017年2月

出版了《大學·中庸今註今譯》及《〈中庸〉的管理智慧》兩部著作。《〈大學〉的管

治智慧》探討《大學》的思想體系，以「大學之道」、「三綱領」（明明德、親民、

止於至善）與「八條目」等概念為中心。《〈中庸〉的管理智慧》研究《中庸》有關

天命、人性、道、教、天人合一、中和、中庸及誠等核心概念，探討適用於現今社會

的管理智慧。《大學 • 中庸今註今譯》則為《大學》及《中庸》全書作詮釋，旨在向

普羅大眾推廣儒家思想。羅博士致力於「與古為新」的研究工作，並視之為終身學習

的機遇，未來將繼續與讀者分享中國哲學尤其是儒家思想的智慧。羅博士說：「古人

有著高深的德性及智慧。現代人若從新的角度鑑賞古籍，將獲益良多。」

HKCC講師李峻嶸博士

李博士以他的博士論文為基礎，撰寫此書以探討香港階級不平等的問題。李博士受法國社會學家布爾迪厄

的階級論啟發，進行了逾50個深入訪談，探討階級不平等的過程如何在受訪者的求學經驗、工作歷程及政

治態度反映出來。此書旨在揭示香港階級不平等的最新狀況，藉以探討「個人化」和「反思性現代化」兩

種社會學理論。

CPCE積極推廣研究和學術活動，以推動知識的發展。以下為學院

教員的部分新著作簡介：
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Dr Lo (right) and Dr Mak 

盧博士（右）及麥博士


